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Here Comes thc llature
e will soon start I new season of nature competitions. Here are some hints to new and old participants in naturc
mmpetitions. Nature photography may depict all branches of natural history in such a fashion that welFinformed
people can identi$ the subject and certifu its honest presentation.

The most important pan ofa nature photograph is its story-telling value. Human elements shall not be prescnt. Photographs
of anificia.lly-produced hybrid plants or animals, mounted specimens, obviously set arrangements, derivations, or any form
ofphotographic manipulation that alten the truth ofthe photographic stalement are ineligible, with dre exception ofdetailed
micro or macro photographs and scientific banding on wild animals. Descriptive titles are recommended for nature pictures.
A 'V'marking may be required to ccrti$ a subject as aa authentic wildlife entry.

In the past at CPS, we have seen pictures of domestic anirnals, hybrid plants, montages, etc. These don't quali$r. Also,
"Cute"titles should be avoided. Titles such as: "Critter," "Mr. and Mn. Mallard," "Pansies,"'Wildflower # 1,2,3," ctc., aren't
app rop riate. ts

n the dark and listenine to all the recordinss made bv Dan Hiclcs and His Hot Lick the Pictorial Slide
have chosen the Specialsubjects for the reinailing c6mpetitions this 1995-1996 club year. Get creativc

have some fun.
You are allowed to enter one slide in the Special Subject category on each ofthese evenings, preferably one tlnt is your

rnterpretation ofthe subject listed next to the dare (in addition to
the regular, open zubject, competition judging for points).

. August 4th: Hot Stu-ff

. October 6ft: Clear

. December lst: Chairs

. January 5th: The $6,000,000 -

. Fcbruary 2nd: Tart

. March lst: Shaken not Stirrci.
Don't forge! terrific prizcs u'ill be arvarded based on an
audience vote. Any Special Subject entry rvill also be eligible
for thc year-end competition SS caregory, and could win
arvards that are yet to 6e drcamed up. 
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fln Friday, August 18th, our program will be devoted to
f.f slide shows. We will discuss tips, tcchniques, etc. and

view a few diffe rent types by Bob Bums and Ron Wilson.
Me mbers are encouraged to bring

scven-slide maximum) comolete with
Something about yo# ra&tion, us
interesting tlre subject, the b€tter.

a mini-show, (drrc€ to
narration for critiquing.
an example. The morc

Strive for continuity, a presentation thal flor{s smoothly
fiom one side to dre nixt.'ln vour narration avoid tellins tht
audicncc whal thcy should 6c ablc !o scc for thcmscTygp.
Your rvords should add to the images ffi
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fhe Photographic Historical Society of the Western
I Reserve rvill host its annual Photography Show on July

23rd. Thcy arc a non-profit organization foundcd to furthcr
the collcction and prcscnation of hisorical photographic
material. About 100 colleclordcalcrs will offer
photo-related items for sale or trade. CPS members have
found it a grcat place to buy and sell equipment" and at last
year's event the PHSWR were kind enough to provide us
with a fue table for the oromotion of CPS . We hooc vou can
makc it out to support this event and PHSWR
It will be held ar the Holiday Inn Richfcld, on Brccksvi.lle
Rd. just south of exit I I on the Ohio Tumpike. For more
information call PHSWR at 232 1827. You jus! migbt see a
CPS promotion crew there !

ln May, Grant Elementary School il lakewood Ohio held
Itheir School of the Outdoors. The entire 5thgndc class-went 

to H.iram House Camp just east of Clcvcland whcrc
35 ofthe students were exposed to the fun of photography.
The AGFA division of Bayer Corp., a manufrcturer of
photographic filns, papel and chemicals, donated more than
enoush of their Piclrre Readv! Le Box Flash Photo
oo"-fme-use ca-eras for each sdrdent to have one.
CPS member Doug Kemeq was instructor for the classes.
Working with about seven students at a time, a brief
exolanafion was made ofhow a camera exposes film and of
the processes required to make a photograplic print. Tips for
better nistures which were covered included:

. Getting close to the subject

. Placing the subject off c€nter

. Avoiding busy backgrounds.
The classcs then moved into the wildemess where shrdents
searched out subjects ofintercst and for ways to photognph
them. They were also were given photo<ssay assignments
for a school display to tell the story of the School of the
Outdoors. Subjects covered included: mud" luggage,on the
bus, mess hall, friends, ald getting goo$.
With extra cameras donated by AGFA, a special
arransement was made with CPS member Bert Klein and the
PhotiMemoies mini lab in North Olrnsted for enlargements
to be used in the display. Some great photos rcsulted! E

f ps is always looking for ways to promote it's activities
I and schools- so a crew of members manned a table at thc'Photorama 

USA Camera & PhotoTrade,gow, held atthe
Brookpark Armory, duringApril.Wi$ all tle photographers,
it is a great place for the club to be seen.
Prints made by members were on display and flyers rvere
given out describilg some rvhat we do. The names of over
70 people that showed interest in CPS were obtained. A big
tianks to the CPS crew: Fred Reingold, Joan Cotleur, Dale
Keeler, Jan Holkcnbcrg, John Filson, Sue Teleckl', and Doug
Kemer. E

EI

Air-Shov Prolcct
he Board of Trustees has approved a major find raiser
for the coming labor Day weekend: The Cleveland Air
Show! We will be manning the CPI bootfu for all drree

days ofthe show, selling film ald promoting our club (both
for mcmbenhip and for advertising our schools.)
This fund-raiscr is important to help balancc our club budget,
so we are asking for your help. We need wo*ers to commit
to one-half day of volunteertime during tle three{ay show.
You may also ask your family and friends to help us out... a
kind of 'togethcmess" activity-
You may sign up to "chair" a balfday, 9:00 to 12:00 or 12:00
to 3:00, getting otlen to help you. Orjust put your name on
the board in thc clubroom. We nccd 3 to 5 workers at each
sration, so thcre are eighteen slots to fill. wE NEED You!
Thc "Perts" include entrance to the show for all tlree davs-
parking, and other miscellaneous gifu, such as discounts ahd
te€ shirts. Another perk is the chance to socialize with CPS
members and have an opportunity to photogmph the show!
Plcase call Elaine Kukral at 524-5434 to sign up! El

Whots Who l99N
l\SA Journal has printed its annual record of
f cxhibitors in PSA-recognized judgings, which

includc some CPS mcmbers. In t l re Color Sl ides
division are Joe Brilla, Barbara Durham, Gerry
Juskenas. and Ron Wilson. In the Nature Slides division
arc Barbara Durham and Ron Wilson. In thc
Photoioumalism division is Ron Wilson. And in the
Photo-Travcl division is: Gerry Juskcnas and Ron
wi l cnn



l\uring the first week of May, TV stztion WVIZ hcld onc
Lfof dreir cvcr-popular call-in auctions at rvhich CPS- 

donatcd tlvo uritions for thc Fundamcntals ofPhotography
course, to bc used for the coming fall scssion.
CPS member Ruth Morrison sarv one of them scll for $85!
Since rve usually cha4e $75 for thc class, we can only
conclude thd CPS is more valuable then ever. El

CPS ls Listod
tlfes, CPS will once again be listed in dre Encyclopedia of
I Cleveland History. The lvork is currendy being updated- 

dmnks to fundins from 6e Indiana Universiw Press. in
association witr Cir Westem Reserve Universiw and the
Westem Reserve Hisorical Society. t^ast publisbed in 1987,
the new edition is due out in 1996. which will coincide with
the Bicentennial celebration.
The listing will include some background of the club, our
purpose in Clcveland, and pcdaps even a scandal or two.
You will j ust to read it for yourself to 6nd out all the stcamy
details unorintable here!

f erry Penca and Peter Perry each had a print in the
ft Russell Art Shorv, a juricd multi media show, at tlrc- 

Fairmout Fine Arts Ccnter. Peier Perrv had a print in the
Newmar Religious Art Show, a juried mrilti-media event in
the llalliman Center on Case Westem Rcserve campus. Both
shows were in June. E

yril Gauthier was ezrsy to overlook. Short and gray,
he glided through space morc than hc walkcd,
coming to rest in shadows, whether in the dark side

of the post-office lobby, or in the far comer of the
high-school auditorium at town meetings. Indeed,
Victor Frankel took five years to realize he had been
passing Cyril on Dothan's Main street two to three times
a montn.
Victor's immediate reason for "seeing" Cyril was the
solitary old-growth white pine which stood high up on
the ridge.line of Cyril's upper pasture. The pine stood
by iself with its first branches a gd twenty feet from
the pasn:re floor. These sloped up to a triangrrlar peak
that looked, from the valley below, as if an arrow just
now was ascending straight up.
The perfect camerir position for the tree, Victor was
certain, lay on the farthest edge ofthe pasture from thc
treg looking west against the setting sun. Thc
symmetry of the anowhead would be gloriously
amplified against a cloudless slcy. Once the picture had
taken shape, he just had but to ask Cyril's permission
togo on his lan4 and the image would surely be his.
Within the week he stopped the little gray man in thc
post oflice lobby and made his request. Cyril was
agreeable: "Any time you would like," he said. Then
edging away, "The quickest way in is the gate on the
vallev side." And he moved offas if Victor's attention
was ioo much of a spotlight.
Rather than go sraight to the lobby door, he walked
around a shaft oflate aftemoon light, blending into the
darkening shadow on that side of the lobby.
A week later the right day came. The sky had been
cloudless and looked to stay so until nightfall. Victor
parked beside the gate Cyril had named and, carrying a
uipod and with camera and lenses in his bag, he moved
through the gate and up the lane behind it.
Five minutes later he was in place on the cdge of thc
pasurre farthest from the old pine. The scene was as hc
had hoped. The sun was lighting the tree from its dircct
rear, the rays breaking through the thick foliage in
patches that he hoped would flare on his film. He fusscd
with shifting the tripod to fix fte gross composition, and
moving his lens banel for the finer placement ofthe trec
in the frame. Just as he was reaching for the focusing
ring he gasped and straightened back. Cyril had been
standing but four feet to his left for more time than
Victor wanted to admit. How could Cyril have becn
there unseen?
"Cyril" Victor gasped again. "I didn't know you werc
there."
*Oh," the little man murmured with a smile at thc
corners of his mouth, "l guess I do stand quict". El

OBITUARY

THOI,|AS P CI-,ARI APSA.

PSA Journal printed the obituary of
Thomas P, Clark. Tom died January 21st,
1995 in Westerville Ohio.
When he lived in the Cleveland area he
was a long-time member of CPS,
NEOCCC, Parma Movie Guild, POSA,
etc. He is survived by Betty, his wife of 5l
years, two sons, Daniel and Timothy, a
daughter Margarette, and six
erandchil&en.

by Peter Perry
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